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Thi high ooat or 11-vinS problem eeem• epitord.hd to •• by a letter I 
noetftd 19otel'i.87 • EnoloMd .tr thi• letter WU a cbeolr &om a Columbia 
netaunnt £or a hem aandwioh. T~ man who ••nt. me thie chttck had paid 
ti.a~ tor the ham eandnch aloo•. Uult1pl7 this ham undw1.oh ,by the 
hundred• or art1oles and •l'Vioe• • person mat pay .n>r .and you have 
intlat1on. The probl.Na 11 one of eOllbatting 11\tla\ion. · 
fa11Nra an making 80IN mon•y now. BeoauM ·o.f intla"-on• h011Wver, tbe7 
I 
are not, IUkine ae .11tUCh u they shou.14. Their p:rofl.t ·i• out by increased 
produot.~on ooata. 
The wage ••m•r in South OU"Ollna i & in an ab8olutAly orltioal eituatioa. 
Only tbON ·11ho •arn a great m•ny titaee the awrage annual S0ttth Oarolln& in-
oou oan maintain their tomor standard.a of llnna, and they can only do thie 
bf' ruduoing their savinp. 
The outcome ot turllwr 1ntlat1on wuld be d11a.atrou•. We in Sou th 
Oaiollna experienced the agonie• of 1n0..tj.on in 186S. 
Unlae• pr1c-,e come down fort-hwlth, tM United st.ate• Oovamment ahould 
tak9 positive action to bring the1a do,m. 
